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One year by mall.-..- - & g
Hlx months by mall.. --- f '
Throe month ly mull - ' f
1'cr week, delivered by carrier 16
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One year by mnll. ....-...- . Jl jjO

glz month lijr mnll- .- .
One yenr.iriMtlil In advance 1 "
Mix iiionlhn,lf paldlnadvi ncc 0'

. Kor advertising rule npply nt till oltlce
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who do not urciira their paper regularly

will notify thl ofllcc, giving addrewi,ail
the matter will be attended to nt once.

Office, comer Court and Liberty Htrect
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Valuable Home Mult.
Fnti'.nhiy nllit homo nnrm foil"'

hot two liorwHiit thi'ii-yln-- n which
ti) iho Hlntc. Ono (if the

driven noticed thu hones riniiiiii;,'
tiniund tlio nwirii h.'.yntnck

but did not inMnml uiillil iinl
on Kundny moving In? 1 l'"'
piutiircnnl d oiieorihoM'
fluo hhiclc hor- - which no driven
In the hack, biistliwl. He ''inc-dla3l- y

cal'ed for Dick Wivi.u ;vl,
who wns at llie'i' rn, ami Ir. Irvl c

wim lent fur. An vxv nlii. Com wm

mi.do and lit wi thought rt ll
that (ho iiu'nul h. d h.-e--i cut by

onioHhuriliihtriii 'fiit o'ii hi at

tho nhouldor, hut on he'i'v, cut open

it was found to he mint lliro.i:rh the
liearLimil it"d-isi- t tho hack
bone. On cxaiuhi'fihi' oliicr hoot-i- t

wai found thai the whilo hoie,
which Ihi-Im- i driven luihe wrion,
wnixhot in thunnwlo jiul hotwien
tlio Iilml U'KH Ihu heft Hi'!' hi-- r the
left ler. hut It In lliou-di- l Hint thin
ualiual will recover. No chit? to the
vll'lnn who did tlichhooliuK.

Keep !o',
A kIiiiii-- III the wJihiowh of Kel-

ler t Hoii'h thcMi hot (Iii.vh in refresh-lii- j,

Mr. Harry Kel'er, Ihu nrlM,
Iiiih gout) to great pains In heautlfy-I.i- (j

and nmingiiig a winter nee le
i.i tho B Hltlyou niounh.liiH. M'ln,

tho llmuic tho j,'"'"'' "I'l hiiow-cover-

tnounltilim Foein to touch
tho cIoiiiIh, while lie'oand theie can
ho Hi't'H a stray goat or Hhcep perched
on Home tall pinnacle necking itMih-hIhIcii-

wheio vegetation niUHt

neccwarMy ho very light. Down In

tho valley Ih a rude coiiHtructcd
"tavern" wheiii tho rued uinu ti

Incurs' no doubt asHCinblo after
n'xhfall and tllwuwi tho ovonh of
tho day im well as a howl of hot
punch or a glnwi of '1'oin and Jcriy.
'J'aku It all In all tho design Ih a looiI
ono and nttraotn ooiiHldel-ahl-

At tlin 1'iilr (IiuiiiiiU

Workinen aio very busy puttng
up now stablcH for tho race horned

Just west of tho grand stand, and
tho stable whoro the horses lornierly
wero kept will bo used for slock. A

good many tons of hay have been
cut from tho ground and a hay
bailer Is now at work balling It up.
Tho track Is in a very pooroondltlon
but there, Is plenty of thuoto niako
It Hiunutho before tho talr. There is
now one running horse on the
ground untljii a short thuo there
wilt bo a largo number of them.
The street railway is nearly to tho
fair grounds and In a short thuo
tho ears will be running to tho
etjuiids.

-
A Valuable .Mints

J.J. Smith of Milwaukee, Wis.,
accompanied by Ii. II. Itowiiiim of
Walla Walla and It. ('. Warlnnerof
linker City, visited tho Klk Horn
mines ycsteiday, says tho Ore-

gon ltlado. .1. II. Itohblus, tho
obliging oxloml.tl
to his visitor every courtesy, and
tho mliio was examined thoroughly
by Mr. Hiultli who ivgatds it as ono
ot tho most promising mini's in
Kastcru Oregon. Mr, Itohblus has
ulreadv sacked for shipment to Den-

ver, ten tons of very high grade ore,
and there Is plenty of such ore on
tho dump and In tho slopes of the
K'k ll(i.'ii.

A ltviurli.lilit r.lnl.
At The D.'lles they have a very i

remarkable hlnl, of tho crow spvlcs.
It .n la'k I.i M'vend languages,
and nukes it a sjuvlal
every fSi'udrv moinln-- r .. wave a
small Aii'o 'en thi'i end say

lihath t'ay ami ktvp
It holy," ' wnsciiuence o which
hundriHls Hock to church. A hlitl
like that In Salem wnold ho of great
lieuellt tomniooi'ourchuiohix.

Tim Ha I nil Vlre Work.
The Kilem water works iinu

ihoihhhI work out a
Kami bar in whleh tho end of the
auction pljHi I pl.'il In onler that
llt nn.iil iiI.iii it. tit. i i.i.tKk iw.ilt
V. ij ," .1

' '.. ... .....; A....LV .Ii

illuriliilir. lliMM IIUMibixut
iiiipiuvouu'iii nun win oo appavia
twJ ly "H- - ,

I
Kjtle.ii tlrruralliK I'lilmi,

Tho n3il-- r monthly imwilu-ju- r

thU wx'loly wl'l not lK) lllU1 this
Mli.llllll i llllilll IllllllllkllSt llhl ilk." Bl -- " -- 'V " " ,

bent from town, A iiuvUny: will U
lieM on Moniltty evcuhi;,', July l. '

Ht (Im rwthlfiuv vf JCx.Uoviriior
KMly,

-

Tho Mm We Wmil.
The followlnfj terse remnrks v;o

cl)p .rotn tho Astoria ''lonccr:
"There is a large Immigration com-

ing into Oregon, and eonio of it of a
class Hint there Is no pa tlcular ii'c,
for wo arojprctty well supplied w'th
n.en who cro looking for sortsnakn.
What wc want is men to cut ou.'
timber, build our railroads, and en-

gage In all enterprises that aid in
the development of our natural re-

sources nnd incretis? the sum of ma-

terial wealth. Men who do not care
to cngngel In such enterprises bed
belter keep away; there Is no place
for them. It Is ono of tho poorest
places In tho world for young men
without mea'iH, who dexplso nmnt'el
li'hor. Ho.t place", "snap''," where
hljdi salar'es are pa'd and noihl'ig
to do, have no htie, and
success Is only to bo won by hard
labor and prod'j'ous amountofit.
For youi'x men who have to s'iir

.he lowesi round of the ladder
and have an nbuni'iu'eo of mental
and phys'eal e lergv, there Is plenty
o," loom. They arc the men we
need, end we can oJIc them incoui-- p

rahlo oppo.'-mil.-u- they have
only io lu'iw. In orcer to mount tho
lai'derof pio'perl.y. It Is Idlunrai
Hi it is at a d'frcou.it heie. Labor is
"klii'." It waul.) no )ity

or traij,)'). This 's a good
cniiiliy, for good and wtfihy men
and women, too. Xo oiheis nted
apjily."

llio (,-- 'tal' x Ciniri lion if.
'I he new court house, says tho

Corvall's C'a"c' e, Is finished,
a sai.dl amount of work .o

be done In phu'igtho holler, used
for the s.eiiui hc-din- purpoie, in
pod 'on., 'i'o view the Inside of tho
bul'i'luj iliu expression Is thct It Is
en ulqyint p'eco of

i ho i.'ont to tho back
every .tilu;r has a rich looking

color;- - id ,'iowh that (bo work lira
'i2oii dono with caro end .

Tho comity cleik and shorHl" lu-'- e

moved In their re pectlvo looms
tlio .'oinier occupyli'tj,' tho first three
on tho left and the latter tho la.it
ono ou (hat side. As you enter the
.rout (he Hist room to your right
lies been leased for tho olty council
chamber and 111 llrst meeting was
held in it o' Monday evot.lng ast,
thoprlcubo mjvWper your. In It
Is a Inrfco vimiU. which will be of
(,reat benellt for keeping tho city
records, eto. The work begun on
this hiilldinir over ' year ujjo, and
now tho ll.icst Htn'.c.uio for a court
lioiito In Oregon standa there. The
total cost amounts to iir,uTi.

Clillcl.-llo'i'- j.

it has been Hiiges.cd that now
would ho a good time to haul gravel
fioin tho river wh'lo it Is low and
fill up the numerous chuck-hole- s

about tho city. There arc many
hitching posis stuck hero and there
and around every post there is a
deep hole made by the continual
stamping of horses. Tieso places
ought to be filled before tho rainy
season sets In. Nothing looks so
bad or so Inhuman as Io pass by one
of these hitching posts oil a cold
winter day and wo a horse standing
In Ice water up to ids knees and
shlveilng with eeld. Xow Is the
lime to till them up.

Ti'iiiliir- - in. (Hull-- .

Tho second week of tho Teachers'
Institute Is now in session, and the
list continues, to grow dally. Tho
following are the new names that
aro added ICtito Ilaynes,
Kdna Smith, Cleo. II. Hruce, K. A.
llennett and J. 1). Abbott. Tho fo-

llowing aro tho subjects for to-da-

Written arithmetic and grammar,
Prof. Yoderj mental arithmetic,
Prof, lingers; physiology, l'rof.
Ijiructl; geography, l'rof. Anderson.

I'ruifoi tin. r.iia.
There aro thousands of little htrds

about this city that destroy liinu- -

incrablo nuinliers of Insects and i'o
uioiegood in the way of protecting
.Vult trees than can Ih. easily Imag-
ined, Tha-- e boys who are in tlio
li'ihlt of Umiwlug s.ones at tlieni
a id mbbiug their nests should be
attended to. .

Vigor And Vitality.
Are tilel.ly litveu to Vry stit oftlm
body by Hixh1' tvmtuvuiltit. Tliut tlivtt
ftvilnu 1 entirely i.xerv mo. The blood !

Iuiltl'd, riu Illicit imil xltiilUoil, mid tvu. :

'

TIik hiitiii l rvAvkhed, mind iinule
eleur itmly lor vuuk. Tiy II. .

Yllllllt 1 llll'tea,
'I'llilfll tllll ,1 III IU..M !N.

lomwhoaiv in thohatilt (joins
houMsaud yanls,
nnd articles that

would Iki of any uk to them. If
IIU Nnol tlu-l- r names will

U M,., m,rrij.
l) n Uvons. i'J'Ihi . MoXnr,', iw

IVrhlns nml 11.1'.. (Vlluhan

ur,v ,u, 7 '
;

'V "i"v.vK:m-....- j ,
M iiu.

. 41
.s,.ur t'ni.iKu

Amlrvw (i.tlUahwr Uuu
aiunty vtupiMthtvl itottr piihllo
l" thi,jovriur 1hIh,v

Tr.'

THE EVENTSTG JOURNAL.

&f Arl'cle of Inoriionitlon.
Articles of incorporation were

filed before the secretary of state
n follows: The Llnkville mill,
Hume nnd ditcli company of Kla-

math county, tho capital stock
000, divided Into shares of the'
value of i'2, each. Tho Astoria real
estate company of Astoria, the cap-

ital stock is ?20,000, divided into
shares of $100 each.

Circuit Court l'mcrtMlliig.
Oouit opened at olio o'clock this

n'lernoon. The trial of Win. Haw-

kins for the murder of Harvey Ogle
wa". brought up and the court took
a rccas until two o'clock. A motion
was made by the defense to have the
trial postponed until next term of
court, "jtit the Judge overruled the
motion and ordered a call of the
jury. lTp to three o'clock this after-

noon one juryman had been cbo.,en.

Killing ViiliiuliN) I)n.
There Is a wretch In Kat Halcni

who has nolhluj to but toamuso
himself by l:illl-- g valuable dos be-

longing to other citizens. Th's
man had bo'.ter look out or he will
gel hlmelf Into trouble, .luring
the latter pari of last week this
wretch killed about live valuable
dogsand lert thein in tho slieei' for
aday. During the night they were

dumped i.'.io'the
river or burled, it Is not known
which. .

rOltKIiY I'PlSHXAIi,

Mr. Henry Hariidriok of Jerer-so- n

Is In the city.
Uncle Win. Hunter of llrowns-vlll- e,

is in the city.
Mrs. Geo. Pierce left on the

morning train for Portland.
Mr. Geo. Hocy and wife took

the forenoon tiuin for Junction on
a visit.

Mrs. K. M. I'lanioiulon two
children, took the morning train for

Portland.
Miss Kiiinia Kirby came up

from tlio Indian school, on last even-
ing's trains.

Mrs. Olllc Miller returned homo
ou tho morning train, from Sclo.

Miss Alice MeKinney of Tur-
ner came down ou the morning train
to visit friends in the city.

Mr. Henry Kundrot, formerly of
Salem, returned to his homo iu
Portland, on tho morning train.

Mr. Litchfield's family start to-

morrow mo rnlng for Nestucca, on a
few weeks' plcasaro trip, to tho
coast.

Mr. Itobert l'orsythe and wife
left ou this morning's train foratHp
to the mountains.

Mrs. Einina Konco left on tho
morning train for Kugeno she wa
accompanied by her mother and
sister of that place.

SIIMMVUV.

The Nebraska Press Association
will visit Oregon

Tho Oregon Pre-- s Association
will meet at Newport, Yaiilnu liny,
ou August 10th.

Tho special te.-i- of court this
week, set by Judgo llo'se, Is for the
trial of Hawkins.

Tho wheat market in all prooa
blllty will open up in tlio neljhbor-hoo- d

of sixty cents per bushel.
- Among the many hundreds of

visitors around and about Yaqi'tna,
not a fow of them aro from Salem.

Tho contract for building an ad-

dition to the Normal school at
Monmouth, was awarded to Messrs.
Jackson k llutohlus.

A license to enter Into tho
holy bauds of matrimony was
granted to Harry lingers
Miss Minnie Watson, both or this
city.
H After reading of the miserable
lire apparatus of of tho towns
in Washington territory, the cltlens
of .Salem should bo doubly thankful
for the excellent department she
posoei.

Mr. Thus. Unwound wife left ou
the afternoon train for Portland,
Mr. Ih. wo will purchase
nice carts for his horses and will pay
a visit to the line hoisosnt I'lty View
park.

M. Southwlck brothor of

Mr. Soutliwiek has been sick Air

jMiinotlmo past and Is falling .oryj
fast 1IU blothor and sluorof tills

... ... .'.,. ii.. i l.t. i. ...I ii.v W 1'IV W llltl 111 1111 UlllMIIV ,V13 ' -
, ............. ...I I... i.ii.t I 11. ii."' '"-- , " '" "'" ' l,v"', l" ""

raliHON dental opvmtimt Dr.
I t . Mnlth's, tOtblatuslrvvt.

-T- liv,vnivn.lva.s nievnuil irosli,

l"v lvt. tinea-- , tho tlnod,
IVMltf

I

n ohtttp w llio vhi'tptit. Kvvry- -

thiiK iu xttv-m- r ami nil ilcllwrvtl
hw. Kr yottr KtwvrK pi to Sipiirv
lVrrur A tii.

am mWIk-- l. Hit luKrtkW Urn-irine-

WilitV ilyrrli touili : lv,
Usiui.jwl white ttvlli ami Htiv Urtilh.
fciai.j ltdnc.rW.

. . . - .
IKmliviUli My longer. Wright' lt--

l'uittmjlt Cure wilt iul )vnir muiio.v-ui- u

lid leve m fv nml well SoJd by
all drugytt

riMlHvIiuinhdtirllMMM io ewy Mrs, Kd Mrlggs and 11. K. South-K.m- .
TI.eido.miol.l.im.ed .ml .1 romst I.., w, k ,sVory k,k .,, i5rBll,.H iUt.

elicit, the iipiH'tltn retnnM. VM kidney
M ,l' l oU;nod 'tser Hiv imuivtsl nnd m Ismmed. '" WMnty.

tho
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OCCJDKNTAL JOTTINGS.

The population of Walla-Wal- la Is

O.oOOO.

Six tons of hay to tlioltcre was.
what a fni titer raised' In Columbia
county,

The steam ferry at t'orvallis will J

be ready fo;if operation by the lirst
of August.

Astoria lias ati electric fire alarm
system and has purchased 200D feet
of new ho?e.

There arc ten banks iu Spokane
Kalis with a'n aggregate capital of
S.I'gco,ooo.

ThoSoda Springs of Linn county
are thronged with pleasure seekers
from all parts of Oregon. !

A man at Ashland had a straw-
berry patch lOx-10 in space and he
sold the products for sixty dollar?. '

A gentleman nt Eugene tried the--,

experimclit of dairying and cleared i

00 per month, from twelve cows.
t

One thousand seven hundred feet,
o pipe- will bo required for conduct- -

lug the water 'rom below the glacier '

to the hotel at Mount Hood. . ,

I 'on wind cordsof wood, be-- 1

lonyhig to Charles Logus was dc-- '
siioyed by lire lasl week ca.it of the,
Portland and Vancouver ralhoad. ,

Fifteen hundred dollars will bo
onci-ec- f In premiums nt the East
Oregon district agricultural society,
which will he hold from October 8th
until tho loth.

It is reported on good authority
that tho Dalsley group of mi lies, situ-

ated fifteen miles west of Daker City,
lias been sold to St. .Louis parties.
This property Is considered the best
mining property in Eastern Oregon.

Something About Pavements.
An Albany gentleman has hand-

ed to tho Democrat the following
on a subject that is of interes'Pto the
city of Albany: "Profescor New-

berry of Columbia college has been
studdying the subject of pavements
for cities, both iu tills country and
in Europe. He lias found the as-

phalt pavement, made of the Trini-
dad asphalt, is the best of all. He
declares it to bo the pavement of
the future, and says: Its excellen-
cies, cleanliness, silence and salubri-
ty arc so apparent that no argument
is now needed to enforce then, and
(o these may be added, and placed
flnt on the lis,, ecoiiuiny; for it costs
a little nnd lasts as longas any other
good pavement, and is much less
trying to lioises, vehicles and hu-

man nerves."
Asphalt is not serviceable in a

damp climate. Continued dump-es-s

bus the tendency to rot it, and
for this reason asphalt is a fai'ure as
a pavi lg material in Oregon.

Surni-'xei- l Young Ladies.
Miss Colla Chlldsof Seattle was

surprised, to say tho least, when
somebody dashed a bucket of cold
water Iu her face as she was stand-Ingi- u

a drugstore. A hanging cigar
lighter had touched oil' the Inflam-
mable forest of millinery surmount-
ing her bonnet and an excited clerk
adopted that modo of extinguishing
her.

One of the most accomplished
young ladles of Solum, Ala., was
hailed on thostreet by a bystander,
who very politely knocked a rat oil'
her bustle, where It was enjoying a
delightful ride. As tho varmint
struck tho ground and tho lady saw-tha- t

It was actually a live- rat, she
had a lively footrace for some dis-
tance. Washington Avalanche.

The "blacksmith," is ono of the
chief obstacles with which writers
have to contend. Ho it Is who pets
up whatever tho copy looks like to
him, regardless as to whether It
makes sense or not. Such a ono it
was who sit up "GtunuetUi" as "I
am better," iml niado a heading
intended for "Dridgo Carried Away'
hv a Drove of Loss." read "Dridijo
Carried Away by a Drove of Hogs."
Another of thU ilk made an adver- -

'llsoment wliich road "Tho Chris-
tian's Dream: NoCross.NoCrown,"
appear as "The Christian's Dream:
No Cows, No Cream."

A (iOOtri-t'l- ' UK tX)KKlTK.

Is n rtsit iitlnutlnn for a nwtnnnint.
The entice drawn from Ilelteitnniutl'K l"nt
eat ColFee ivtt'ptncle U one. of the many
(livnt Allnu'tton of hi online pnrlom.
TlionvtnithofruiiaQf llU excellent eolIVe
tirosolti every week. And n fur oyxtern
nnd inenbi lie eiinuot be ettmlt-t- t In tho
ktnte. tr,

Only Tweuty-l- 'l Cent.
Why not combine pleasure with

huslues-- s as A. J. Itasoy will carry
you hi his cab for tho nbovn price.

Tlm, tlnM liuisuUWivlIn m.-ui- ttmt
your ylcm l la n tat to invito disease,
mill WHt.lit'ii litti,te,miil h'tlmpl ,if Swirui.r i
mrtll.i U wiiut Miu need tit one to expel.

'iiniuiritim from ttuiliKM and build you
up, r..mi li. w.txnndi).J. rye.

.M.XUIUKIt.

OllKUS W.VIVON. At tho rv
,lllkS..1.' Mtwl Wullkklk.U on ;"tiy
lllll. .Mr. llttrry Kobe's iil'il 5I
.iiuulo Wm ou, Umi f thU c y.

i

niKii.
I'UJMMt.-Atth- o homo . lit. n r.

iMit , In I'tti-.iih- mlihtion, bun
ilny, July II, ISy, ho Mill or Mr.
I1! ivr, uj;.hI 1 wo yours mil two
imiiun-- , or MJunner iHiinpiaint.
'nieimwnUouk piawthu rier--

ivii, ., iuu uv.A, --,! u
Hltlo dauglitor I vory low with tho
iin coiuplfilHt.

the market is the most desirable nowofferedThis new plat Just put on
have equal. The whole plat is in aiu for building lots. They no

finc state of cultivation, seeded in clover, witli a good turf. No grubs, no

stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated and level, has a fine view of

tlio city, surrounding cotin(ry, the mountain ranges and snow-cappe- d

peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks south of the Chemekete

hotel and nos(ofllce blocks. These lots are ottered by Jones & "Watson on

installments, one-tent- h cash and one
without interest until paid. These lots arc now actually wort li in casn

niorethnn the prices named for them on long time without interest. Gev--,

oral lots have already been sold on which fine residences will be erected,
(

nnd a number more have been optioned. If you want one or more lots

call on JONES it. WATSON, win will

m m HH

KL
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THE RELIABLE GROCERS

11ER

yearly payments

Place and Call,

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Kii-i- e Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Crearn Cheese, etc. '

WE LEAD TN CANNED GOODS.

Remember iff

ii ! pariJgaw.JEhJrmwMi mi mwmmmmmmmamBam.'ammsmmmammiamamam 1 I 1 llff Jill
ITUR OT TA & POHLE,

I B i H SI Bb I IB I ll 1 1 I'll 1 1ilfillJ SlIJI li I II III Jl . i

A I l Jk 1. 1..LJ X A J fW KJ J J LirviW I

Success in Business requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by both Single and Double Entry, nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.

Type-writin-g, Manifold, and Dictation work.Learn, nlso, Shorthand nnd
All these are needed In business,

lenced teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS LLEGE

Q!M8Utl

Fire! Fire!
Uxik nut for loss;iiy: 1'lre during the hot

weather.

Insure --teiiist Loss

ISAAC A. MANNING,

BANK BLOCK (UP-ST- RS,)

In the l'licltlcof Portland, Queen of Liv-
erpool, Northern of Loudon, the (lerinix-- l
nln or the Hiimlnin;. ..ugdelmrg l'"ire In-- 1

kiinilleo coalmines, representing mlllloiw
of dollar, pi Id up capital.

WILLAMETTE.

UNIVERSITY
(Irnmmlf Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientilic,

Normal, business, Law,
'

AND
i

MEDICAL COURSES.
It l the otdet, larvel and exen-l- e

lu.tltiitloii of learning lu-th- North,
west.

School open 0rt Monday In September
Send forcatuKvue to

T1UVS. VAN" SCOY,
l'resldent.

ITS Salem. Oregou.

.Mlnrown would be a channlng girl,"
I heard a young man tar,

"If he hada pkhI complexion and tho
poU would pi away;

Hut they vpolt her looks completely." If
Mki llrow n ould only take

Dr. lleree's llolden Jledloil DUxixery
what whiuppy clmux 'twould make.

ll would drtvrt out all the humors fwm i

.... ,, .m. ..u t ,.UV,
And the wemuhe xm.,in r ,n

Thia niAik'iiiL. hiLr n.i i,Hii nf ih..
'

"7 ' 1

lo.nl. and dlrtjurlng truntUrtis nnd r

bWt.-h- . will i fNiut.

HLL

- tenth in quarter

show you the plat and the lots.

&.

fTll j

WPiTOl

FOUND!
the

and are thoroughly taught by exper-C-

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

i

I Thena depressed languid feeling, loss
ot appetite and complexion. Sow-rest-or-,

ed to perfect health nnd vigor by Wright's
j Hop Celery and Chamomile Hitters. Sold

by II. W. Co j.
A Life Preserver Wright's lilackberry

Cordial. Keep It In the hou.se for cholera
infantum, dysentery nnd summer disease.
Sold by all druggists.

For Bargains
IN

Family Groceries Provisions, Fruits Etc.,

UO TO

TH03IAS HUItlMWS,

Commercial Street, Salem, Or

toiuitry produce or all kinds nlwnyn ou"nd. if y ou have not traded with mo be--
fore, I respectfully Millclt n trial believing
I cau Milt you both In prices nnd quality

JJ? INSUHANCEJI Company.
Klre and iln-rln- e.

JOK. ALHEHT. Agent, Salem, Oregon

j
DR. JORDAN L Co.'s

MUSEUM OF AXAT0MY
751 Market st.Snn Francisco

Admlsstoii25cxnts.(.oand learn how to avoid(!UniM. Consultation andtreatment iiersonally or by
letter, on spermaterrhoea
orsenllal weakntji, and alldlseasoofmeu. Send for a
tMxik. l'rlvate ottiee 2Udeary mivi. Consultation free.

I--I. P. RANKIN'S
I

Paint Shop I

No. iH Commerfliil St.

,
-- O-

Houm uiul Carnajje I'aintlii,', i
feign writlnjf. Va)wr hangini; '
iIwMnulniT, Wall tinting nn, kul'
winiinluK oxcouteil in tho latenttyle.

Experienced Workmen Employed.
0-i- !.l k" r . "
odiisiacuon uuarantppii.

.- --,

Vt ami kv im ltnn v. u. .- ill liiuiwr,

A FULL LINE
--OF-

Crockery and Glassware!

S0R1BER

With specialties In

yni fj)ina u SfitS,

French China Dinner'Sels.

RIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

, . i noH-or- n

DLlCKI I lb' I Idl II

--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full line
nnd open Ktuck, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of any Mze, or sell by
the single pleee. The finest assortment ol

CHAMBER SETS
Kver shown luKnlem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelatet nnd handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem, Oregon, have received direct

! From Eastern Factories

The Finest Line of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will be sold at

'rices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods Tare firnt-cln- and as their
tstock is very lurge a person can And what
they may wsh. Their warehouse on State
street Is completely fllled, nnd Ihey have
imotlier car load en route now. Look out
for them; something lino

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training
four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A.
Hammond, the world-lame- d Specialist in
Mind Diseases, Daniel Qreenleaf Thomp-
son, the great Psychologist, J.M.Buckly
D. D., editor of the Christian Advocate.
N. Y.. Itichard I'ro-itor- , thesclentlst, Horn.

V. V. Astor, Judah 1. Ilenjaman, and
others, sent post free by
I'ror. A. LOISnTTK, 237 Fifty Ave., N T

Je-l- dw

PRINTING.
ONE OF THE LAnOEST ESTABLI8U.

In the State. Lower rates thanPortland, Largest stock Legal Blanks la
the Mate, a.d btmrpst dlrimunt. Knrl fnr
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ollegal blanks. E. M. WAlTp,

Steam Printer Sa'.em Orsgoa,

BLICKSMITIIIXG and HORSESHOEING.

SGRIBER Ai POHLE

Have moved to 47 and 49 State street,where they are now ready for work. All
ou.r old patrons and friends are Invited tocall and tee us In our new location. "Weare better prepared for work now thanever having secured mure room.

BLICKSMITIIIXG and WAGOSJUKKB.

IIOLM. THE OU) ItELIABLE BLACK- -" smith, has removed his shop tothe cornerof Commercial and Chemeketalh' he.ro he l4 read' 'to "' "puwlc. Is now prepared better thanf.ye.,odo 11 kinds of wagon andonrtage
repairing; all kinds of black-t.il,h,n- .s

1ud repairing, and a. general
hpive .hoeing bulnea. He baa all kindof shoesieeLtrottlng. hand made, otcand
?Ah.?m !i' n wlentitlc manner. UpecUI'given to the construction ofwag-l'lSfrf- lF'

nember the placeopjxwtte btatc Duurance building.

FOR MEN ONLY!
1 BnCITIlr Fur Latter Villi..
niTOT?w"SyifSIC.- - - - -..

. --k.uk mi, tw. M..uKjraitlWiU. MmlJiWuuihniilSkll,Vzi' -r.r". jm'mmmmmmm Mfiw wwiiran icil?w,rtiT - J


